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HIS IMPRISONED BRIDE ,

A Young Husband Braves His Fatherin-
Law'o

-
' Revolver.

THE MILWAUKEE CUTTING RATES

The Nchrnskn Kdltorn Knllwiiy Mat-
ters

¬

A Very Jlml Hey He Mvcs
High Undo Ham's Htilldlne-

Oiliertljiical Matters.-

An

.

Imprisoned Wife.
Yesterday a rntlicr sensational cpisod in

the mnrried life of two young ncople here
was developed in the story of Mr. ( eo.
Nichols , n young gentleman employed in
the dry goods establishment of S. P-

.Jlorsc
.

, ns related to Judge Stenbcrg.
Nichols was married , it seems ,

to n young lady named Miss
Schcrb , the daughter of well
known people. The marriage wns bit-

terly opposed by the father nnd mother
of the girl , nnd so wns consummated
clandestinely , without their knowledge
or consent. Since then they have been
bitterly opposed to the young man , nnd
have refused to allow him lo live with the
lady , much to the d It gust nnd disap-
pointment

¬

of both young people Wcdncs-
day night he went to his fnther-iti'lnw's'
house , nnd kicked opcnd the door
of tlio room where the young lady was
confined. Mrs Schcrb came in nnd opened
up n vigorous assault on her soninlaw.-
Slio

.
wns soon joined by her husbandwho

drew n revolver and chased the young
man out of the house. YcsterdayNichols
appeared before Judge Stenborg and
asked for a warrant for the arrest of Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Schorb. Judge Stenborg ad-

vised liim to apply for n writ of habeas
torpusfor the release of his wife , and the
sensational nffnir will probably bo aired
in the courts.-

A
.

gentleman conversant with the facts
says thnt the marriage took place under
peculiar circumstances. The mother of-

tlio young woman was opposed to the
marriage and resolutely made up her
mind that the marriage should not take
place. The young lady , however ,

was determined it .should , ns were
also a number of her friends.
Accordingly , the young man was invited
to the house ono night when the con-
fidential

¬

friends were present. The
young lady went with him ns-

if to attend the theater nnd soon
nfter returned with tlio announcement
that she had been married to her male
friend. The mother , however , would
not bo pacified nnd refused to incut her
daughter or bon-in-law notwithstanding
the interception of her friends.-

Mr.
.

. Nichols finally managed to secure
bis wife yesterday afternoon , and the two
aw now living together. The ballled
mother and fattier breathe vows of re-
vengo.-

"I
.

met Miss Sclierb two years ago ,"
said Mr. Nichols , to n reporter yesterday
afternoon , "and during most of that time
have been on intimate terms with her.-

or
.

± n while I was treated all right by her
parents , but nfter the engagement , be-

cause
¬

my ideas did not gibe with theirs ,

they turned bitterly against me and op-
pobcd

-

the marringu. However , wo were
married. My wife was _ sick
lor a long time , and

" nt the
ndvlco of my physician 1 sent her back
to live a w.hilo with her parents. Since
then they have treated.mo liken dog , nnd
refused to allow mo to see my wife. They
have kept her part of the time locked up-
in n room , so tlint she could not sec me.
Last night I went up to tlio house , broke
my way in , and found tho'airl. The old
Jnuy iibsnulted mo , and Schcrb pushed a
loaded revolver under my nose. I wont
nwny , determined to come back within
twenty-four hours. I did come back and
have got my wife , nnd we propose to live
together or know the reason why. "

O. M. & ST. P. SLASHES-

.It

.

Is Quietly Cutting Hates from River
Points to Chicago-

.It
.

is but a couple of weeks since the
trunk lines lending to the Bluffs made an
agreement to return to their former
freight and passenger rales between this
city and Chicago. This was done after n
war , in which both wore badly slashed ,

nnd in which tlie'putronsof the roads lintl-

by far tlio advantage.-
It

.

is now learned with considerable
certainty that the Chicago , Mllwuuko3 &
St. Paul road has again commenced to
undermine the passenger rates between
western points and Chicago. The cut-
ting

¬

is dono.nt Kansas City by the local
agents and brokers. Itis done , however ,
on the sly , and thus for the other roads
have not been apprised of its commence ¬

ment-
.Ycstcrdnv

.
afternoon , n BKK man met a

ticket broker of this city in company
with an attache of the C. M. & St. P.
The former remarked :

"Yes , they Uro cutting down at Kansas
City und you nro cutting here too. "

Iu reply, tlio "Milwaukee" man said :

"No sir. I come pretty near knowinjj
what is done in our office here , and I
know there is nothing of thnt kind done-
.If

.

there wore , I'd know a little about it.
1 db believe , however , that they are div-
ing

¬

a little under at Kansas City. "
' 1'csnml at other points , " chimed ID

the broker-
."What

.
other points ? " asked the re ¬

porter-
."I

.

couldn't toll. " said the broker. "It
would cause an injury to those who nro
engaged in it. "

"1 do uoliovo , " said the railroad man ,
"that it will bo only n few days before wo
get down to the good old cut of n few
weeks ngo , It is now working that way ,
and I hope it will continue. If it does ,

who knows bnl it may load our people ,
inside of ten days , to co operate with the
Union Pacific in the fust tram across the
continent. "

The broker seemed to bo of thu same
opinion.

Later , a Union Puoldo ofiiclnl.who was
asked as to what he thought about , the
cut , said that he wan not surprised at the
iolngs( of those trunk linos. To him ,
keeping them straight wns likn one man
with a single pair of lines holding half a-

do.en btnllions straight.

OFF TOTH13 COAST-

.Nebraska's

.

Kdltaru On their Animal
Hxourslon.-

Ycsterdaymormng
.

n number ofinom-
bors'of.tho

-

. Nebraska Editorial association
arrived in town on their way to tlio west-
on the annual excursion. They all mot
ut tlio Miflnrd hotelyo5tcrdny nt 1 o'clock
and wcro received by Messrs , Correll of
Hebron , Whltcomb of Friend , nnd Mor-
msoy

-

and King of the Herald , Omnhn.
They were also met by President Mayor
of the board of trade , Messrs , Wnkoliel-
daiulJ.T. . Clark , of the same body. At
8:80: o'clock the delegation tool ; carriages
nnd drove around the city , The car-
riages

¬

wore furnished by tlio board o(
trade. The excursionists comprise tlio
following ladles ami gentlemen :

Atli'O llntt and wife , Dakota City Kajle ;
Fred D. Williams , Itisliib'tflnrtopoiulenf K.

City ; I'lcsi l.Wcscl , Jr. , Capital City Cqur
let ; iU K. .lolinson nnd wife, VnlpaN

Avnlanclio : C. JX Tliurinan and
wife , Kail Clly Journal ! .Mrs. A :
K. Htilinrlls Knlls City ; Journal
A. K rowers nmlwlfSlfickvllln FnbcrV.; . .
II. Weeks. Grand Island ; (J.V. . Miitbrockcr-
nnd wife , Journnl ; James Kvvitm-
ami wife Wood lUIer ( K. Wh It-
comb , Frlriid TclcRrntili : J. I * Oliver , Fair

Mold Ik-raid : J. T. Wnllon , I'lattBinontli.-
Intirnnl. ; K. 11. Unrfcc , Stnntr. AnzciRcr ; W.-

W.
.

. liaskcll , wife and shtcr , Ord ( : < ) . A.
Million niul wife , Chicago Intcr-Occan ;

( iuorKH doss an l wife , ralrbury ( iim-ttc ;

( ii-orgi ; II. Simmons , .Medical Jour-
nal

¬

; K. M. Corri'll and wife , llrbrou .lonrnal ;

, Knlry
wife , Itcd Cloud Areus ; 0. C. Clinic ,

Omaha KvooWor ; .Mrs. Saxon , Kails
City : W. I ) . U.ilbiuitli. correspondent Hub-
ron .lonrnal ; F. K. >Ioiilsi y , nnd motliur ,

Onialm Herald. Mr. Mmrfoey , hownver ,
will not Irni-o till next week. .Mr. ninl Mr*.

I'ollook , Wntrhnian , OnialmMrs.: . W. W-

.lardncr
.

( and MKi Ford. Keil Cloud Helmut !

.Mr. nnil .Mix.VllllKltiif.llonihl , Onintin : nnd-
T. . 1. CIcaviT , I'n-.ss , Oilcan's-

.Kacii
.

of the excursionists is proviiliul
with n red , white nnd blue bailgo up-
liroprinlcly

-

inscribed.-
Tlio

.

route of the excursionists after
leaving Onmlm will ho to Uity.wlicro
they will visit the silver mines ; thunco to-

Ogilcn ami Snn Francisco , Los Angclus ,

Yosemite and Sacramento , returning to
Option and Denver ana thence over the
llio Grutido ; thenro by way of the H. &
M. to Omaha. They

"
left lust night at-

8UO.: .

HE IjIVKS HIGH. 32a =3-

A Voting Man AVlio O UK lit to bo In
the Insane Asylum.

There is a yotitig man in this town , the
son of a respectable fiuully , who ought to-

bu in n public or private insane asylum.-
If

.

not taken in charge by same responsi-
ble

¬

party , he will yet become involved hi
dispute which may cost him serious per-
sonal

¬

injury , or perhaps , his life. Ho-

lias a hallucination that ho is deeply en-

grossed
¬

in the real cstato business , the
latest vagary ot which is that ho is owner
of the stock yards , nnd is now holding
them for future sale at n. liguro that which
will bring to him both tame and fortune.-
He

.

is deeply smitten with a desire for
high hvinir , anil in support of this , has
fremicntly registered , dined and lodged
at the hotels , and perambulated the ro-
tundas

¬

in highly ornamented slippers. In
connection with this means of living , ho
frequently calls a hack , rides all over
town ; or engages a double team , and
when ho returns it , gives iunaymontn
check upon some of the local banks.-
It

.

has been found that these deposi-
tories

¬

have no money to his credit , and
the discovery has led to his being as-

saulted
¬

several times by both hack and
liver.y men. He has boarded the Union
Pacilio trains , and when asked for his
fare has stated that ho formerly worked
for the comnanv. nnd that as n conse-
quence

¬

hu should bo permitted to ride
free. He has been dropped oil' the trains ,

and even now can not feel but that he
ought to bring an action for damages
against the company. The manner ot
the young man is gentlemanly , and his
speech quite interesting , so much so
that he would never bo suspected of be-
ing

¬

insane by those ho has most to fear.-
Ilfs

.

friends ought to put him under treat-
ment

¬

immediately , for his sake.and their
feelings.

The German Club-
."Dor

.

Uoutscho olub von Omaha , " an
association for the purpose of promoting
social intercourse among the German res-
idents

¬

of Omaha , was regularly organ-
ized

¬

Wednesday night with a membership
offifty-three of the prominent German res-

idents
¬

of the city to start with. The" di-

rectors
¬

of the club elected last night nro-
Messrs. . J. P. Lund,1" Bruno Tzscliuck ,
Max Meyer , C. B. SclimidtLouis-llnapke, ,
Ernest Peycke , William Krug , Charles
E. burmeistcr and Geo'rgo""IIeimrod. The
ollicors arc :

President C. B. Schmidt.
Vice Presidents J. P. Lund , Bruno

''Izschnck.
Secretaries Louis Raapke , George

lleimrod.
Treasurer Max Meyer-
.It

.

is uncertain as yet where the club
will have its headquarters. Nicely fur-
iiishcd

-
rooms are to be secured m the

central part of the city, and will bo
equipped in a thorough club stylo. Sev-
eral

¬

sites arc now under consideration ,

and one will be selected at once by a com-
mittee

¬

appointed (or that purpose.

Police Points.
Judge Stcnberg disposed of a largo

number of cases of drunkenness in police
court yesterday morning , besides an
interesting selection of other cases.-

II.
.

. Eastman , a confirmed young vag-
rant

¬

, was sentenced to fifteen days on
broad and water, and James Ongan ,

another vagrant , received a ten day's
sentence on oread and water.-

Ed.
.

. Ball , n coupe driver had stolen a
lot of buflal o robes from his employers.-
He

.

receive d a thirty-day's sentence , ten-
on bread and water.-

Ed
.

Willing , who was accused of steal-
ing

¬

a watch and some money from ono
of his fellow cooks at Higgin8'was found
not guilty. The watch was found on the
person of n man by the name of John
billing , who wasfoithwith sent to jail for
thirty days.

Four "cull ud pussons , " Josie Smith.
John Jones. Alanzo Harvey and Marshal
Foster , were arrested for indulging in a
terrific light Wednesday night. John
Jones and the woman were lined $25 and
costs cao hand the other two cscapcd with
a Jiuo of $5 and costs.-

A

.

"Wreck at PliUtsmoutli.
Wednesday evening , u BKB reporter

learned yesterday morning there wasquiln-
a serious smash-up in the yards of tliu B. &

M. at Plattsmonth. Engine No , 23 , of
the "pony" order , was pulling about iifty
cars over the bridge anil had gotten
quite a dt.it unco down the grade near the
yards. The switchman had left the
switch wli Ich connects with the main
Intel ; open. Engine 51 stood upon the
track which was thus connected with the
main line , waiting to get out of the
yards. The immense train rushed down
the grade and , before the engineer could
realize it , onto the switch ttml right down
with tremendous nfl'cct upon No. fit
Both engines wcro shattered and a ilo .on
box cars broken to pieces , while nearly
all the other oars wove more or less in-

jured. .

A Rtnleit Itlff.
Some miscreant stole a horse nnd

buggy belonging to William F. Sweozy ,
yrstordny morning , The rig was left b-
yJlr in front of the Trinity Cntheilral-
on Capitol avenue , while he went into a
neighboring uouse to transact some busi
ness.Vbon he returned the horse nnd
buggy wore missing. Up to a Into houi-
thov hail not boon recovered. A man
supposed to bo the thief was f.eeu driving
out Sauudora street at u furious pace
with a horse und buggy answering the
description of Mr. S worry's.-

To
.

Vote for Iluntls.
The city council have ordered a special

election to bo hold on Tuesday , August
SI , to determine whether or not the city
shall issue $50,000 iu bondc , to be mod tu
defray the expenses of paving, repaying
and interactions of ctrcels
and spaces opposite alloys not otherwise
provided. bondu will bear semi-
ycurly

-

intoivst not exceeding six per coiit-
ami Hill not bu sold u; Jesa than i ur.

LET HER BOOM ,

Omaha Real Estate Still Rapidly Increas-

ing
¬

in Valne.

EVERYBODY WANTS TO BUY-

.Tlicy

.

All Want ft Finger In llio Pie ,

mill Arc MnkltiK n Still Hunt
for City Property ,

The real estate boom is the principal
topic of conversation , these days , on tlio
street , in the shop or in the homo. Every-
body

¬

is talking about real cstato and
many are making investments. City
property is hiring rapidly picked up and
It is now getting so that very little do-

slrablo
-

property can be found.-
In

.

riiling over the city probably the
very finest property to bo seen is "Mnync
Place , " located on LiMvenworth street ,

just west of 1'ark avenue. It is not more
than a mile from tlio postollicc and the
lots are by nil odds the finest in tiio-
market. . Aside from the faet that the
location is most deairnblo , the lots are
covered with shade and fruit trees , also
grape and oilier small fruit nro to be ,

found in abundance. This property has1
only been on the market n few days , and
is attracting more attention than any
property over placed on sale in this city

Next to "Mayne Place" comes "Or ¬

chard Hill , " whore lots arc going oirhko
hot cakes , and Mr. Mnyne's gentlemanly
salesmen are kept constantly busy show-
ing

¬

property here. Ono of the beautiful
features of this addition is a handsome
park , which lias been hud out and adds
wonderfully to tlio yalne of property.
Any person looking toward making an
investment in inside property should not
purchase until they have seen these two
additions , for nowhere m the city can he
found property which will compare with
them.-

If
.

you are looking for acre property go-
to Mr. Maync's otlico and take a drive
out to "Newport , " just west of the bar-
racks

¬

, where you will find a veritable
garden of Eden. This property is going
very fast , and it is no wonder when it is
taken into consideration that it is by all
odds the best and cheapest aero property
in the market. As has been said before ,
Mr. Mayne sells his property client ) and
fast. If you want to invest in real estate
see him before making your purchase.-

J.

.

. L. Wilkio , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 100 S. 14th street Omaha.-

A

.

HAD , IJVD BOY.

Arrested for Mailing Obscene Letters
Other Cases.

Henry McGill , a sixteen-year-old boy
ot Crcighton , Nob. , is a very depraved ,
corrupt youth , indeed. At least so the
federal authorities say. A warrant has
been sworn out for his arrest by United
States Marshal Uierbower , at the in-

stance
¬

of Asistant District Attorney
Bartlctt , on a charge of writing ob-

sccno
-

letters. These missives the
the young man sent to different girls and
married ladies in and about C'reighton.
They arc inconceivably vulgar , and it is-

diflicult to believe that a boy so young
could have evoked such nasty stuff. The
hey is too young to send to the peniten-
tiary

¬

, but no will probably get a good
long term in the reform school. His par-
ents

¬

are said to be respectable people ,
and they take the matter very much to-
heart. . Deputy Marshal Showaltcr
arrived in the city last evening with the
young culprit.J-

tr.l'LEVINED
.

Tlin CATTLE.
Deputy United States Marshal A'len' left

Wednesday for Sidney to replevin n large
bunch ot cattle owned by the Home Cat-
tle

¬

company , whose principal place of
business and largo range are at that
place. The action grows out of a suit in-

stituted
¬

by Mark M. Goad against the
Home Cattle company of this state. The
petition of the plaintiff , is-
iiled in the UnitedStates court relates
the fact that several years ago ho loaned
the incorporators of the company 10.000
with which to commence business. They
have grown and prospered and have ap-
parently

¬

been able to paythedcbtseveral
times over. Nevertheless they have
never taken any steps to liquidate the
indebtedness , and Mr. Goad is therefore
determined to tike the matter before the
courts. The principal ami accumulated in-

terest
¬

now amounts to $16,000 and a trille-
over. . The stock is amply sufficient to
cover the indebtedness.-

TIIK
.

'SOUTH OMAHA SYNDICATE.
Receiver Herman , appointed

by the United States court , lias charge of-

tno property and assets of the South
Omaha syndicate , pending the settlement
of the difficulty between John II. Bosler
and the syndicate directors. Judge
Dundy will take up the matter at his.
earliest possible convenience.-

A
.

ro&TOPFICE KOllllKU-
V.Postoflico

.
Inspector Spangler yesterday

received a telegram from the postmaster
at Oakland , Neb. , slating that the post-
office at that point was broken open nnd
robbed Wednesday night of all the
stamps. The amount of loss is not
stated and nothing more of the affair is
known-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.-

A

.

MAN OP 1805.-

A

.

Rollc who WUH Supposed to have
lceu u Conspirator.

Yesterday morning west bound passen-
ger

¬

train on the Union Pacific bore a man
toward the coast , who had once figured
in an exciting crisis during the war of the
rebellion. He sat alone iu one of the
back sections of the sleeper. His hair
and beard wcro iilmost snowy wiiite ,

nnd the broad ample shoulders were
slightly bent forward as 'with clasped
hands' upon the head of Ins
cane ho looked stolidly nnd indiffer-
ently

¬
from a window of the car. Ho

seemed to seek communication with no
ono , and when approached by the repor-
ter

¬

, his frown was but sliglitfv tempered
by a frigid conventional parting of the
lips , intended as a smile. All that could
bo gleaned from him was that ho wiirf
going to Montana on n search for rest.
The man was about sixty-live years of-

ago. . His name was Wylio Howe , and in
18(15( resided in Chicago. That
year was romarkuhlo for ix num-
ber

¬

of rebel conspiracies , by
moans of which the south expected
secretly to bo revenged by the destruc-
tion

¬

of northern cities and the murder of
lending northern citizens. At that time.
Fort Douglas was within a few miles of
the city. It was in charge of Colonel
Sweet , whoso daughter , Ada , until re-

cently
¬

nnd for many years previously ,
filled the position of pension agent ntthat
point , Fort Douglas was used in the
main as a prison for cap *

turcd confederates , und , of conrso-
a

-

host wns then confined there.
Colonel Sweet accidentally discovered
that there was a great conspiracy on foot ,

the object of which was to sot the prison-
ers

¬

at liberty and then sack the town. A
number of democratic citizens wore said
to have been in the plot , and worked in
connection with southern emissaries both
within nnd without the city , to that end.
Immediately , the government wns noti-
fied

¬

of the discovery , and orders wore in-

fctantaneously
-

given to keep the matter
quiet , while n host of gov-
ernmental

¬

detectives wore set to work
to uiscorcr tlio abettor * of the
crime. Tula resulted in the unearthing
of tlio secret order of the "Sous of Lib-
erty

¬

," a society formed exclusiuely of-
'men tvlio were kuowu to bv oi rebtU sym ¬

pathy , Before the discovery , however ,

wns made complete , the' emissaries had
departed and the suspicious documents
had all been destroyed -Of the number
of those who were culled1 to answer for
alleged complicity in tJiis diabolical
scheme , nrnrly every oncis dead. Judge
Buckncr iMorris died some years nfter ,
Charley WnNh , who subsequently pitrpju
himself of his nlh'ged disloyalty after-
ward

¬

became a mail contractor nnd icdd-
a few years ago. Others have dropped
by the wayside , but few ever regained
the respect or conlldcnco of the people.
This man Howe is one of tiio survivors.-
Ho

.
wns. it is alleged , to furnish several

hundred of the rebel prisoners with suits
of clothes , upon thi'ir rrlrasctosack and
pilhigo the town. Whether guilty or in-
nocent

¬

, the weight of some grave thought
is upon his mind as if indeed the sncetro-
of that dreadful night in 1S05 were over
present to mind.

THE MAUliKT ij.VSKiT.

What Can bo Purchased In the Iiocnl-
MartH Prices.-

VKGITA
.

: I.IS.
Cucumbers sell for a cents each-

.Canlillower
.

is worth from 5 to 15 cents a-

head. . Parsley is sold at 5 cents ti ounch.
Radishes two bunches fora nicklo.

New J rcon onions , four bunches for n-

dime. . Turnips a bunches for a-

dime. . Potatoes , from 15 to 20 cents
n peek. Peas- sell for 0 cents a quart.
String beans nnd wax bonus sell for
1 quarts for Mcents. Lima besuislO cents
n qunrt. Green corn is worth from 10 to
15 cents n dozen. C.trrots sell for three
bunches for a dime. Beets are selling
three bunches for 10 cents. Tomatoes 75

cents noushel. Cabbage 10 cents n liend-

.rituiT.
.

.

Luscious peaches have made their
appearance in the markets , .selling
from U0f to15 cents per dozen.
Plums sell for from 15 to 20 cents a
pound , and Bartlctt pears 15 cents a-

pound. . Watermelons nro in the market
at prices ranging from 15 to 40 cents
npieco. Muskmelons nro worth from 10-

up to 20 cents.-
Uodi

.
oranges sell for GO cents n-

a dozen , and Mcsscnns Go.

Lemons bring from -10 to 50 cent1' , tlio
outside price being for very choice
ones. Bananas are worth from 25 to i5!
cents a dozen. Blackberries arc
worth 15 cents n quart. Currants
bring 12J to 15i cents n quart. Hose Peru
grapes sell for 20 ccnt.s u pound ; Califor-
nia

¬

white grapes 15 cents n pound , and
Concord the same.

KISll.
White fish and trout are selling for 15

cents n pound. Salmon steaks arc wortli
25 cents a pound.

Salt codfish tongues sell for 15 cents a-

pound. .
Fresh perch are now in the market ,

and sell nt 12J cents n pound. Fresh
catfish also on hand , selling nt 15 cents n-

pound. . Buffalo < s Justin season ; fresh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel are
now in the market , fresh , and sell at 12 }

cents a pound. Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. - Fresh pike sell
for 15 cents n pound , ns do also black
bass. Croppie and perch retail for 12J
cents per pound ; blue-llsh are worth 25
cents a pound-

.Frogs'
.

legs sell at 30cents per dozen.-
MIAT

.

: , AND GAMI : .

Spring lamb is ona'of the dclicics of
the season. The hind 'quarters bring
1.50 each , the fore quarters $1 25.
The best cuts of sirloirr sell for 15 cents ,

rumps and upper part of round steak at
12 } . Roasting ribs , firm and juicy can
bo bought from * 10 to 12J cents.
Sweet breads can bo purchased at
25 cents a , pair. Corn' ' .bei'f is selling
ut from r ' toi0.5contsr' nccording to
cuts ,

' Prime leg of mutton ban b"o had for
12 } cents ; mutton ciiops'121 to 15 cents ;

ham is worth llcents.lnibulk , 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12 } cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12 } cents.-

BDXTEIt
.

AND EGGS. ,

Butter from 15 to 20 cents n pound , the
latter price is for the bust Creamery.
Eggs bring 10 cents a dozen-

.fA"Ciis"w

.

J.TH "TU

Short Interviews Gathered in the
Hotel Rotundas.

17. J. Ilinmnn , North Pintle : ' 'I have
just conic in from the Black Hills , and I
have noticed that the crops out there are
in bad condition. The farmers have
planted wheat and oats and I clou'i think
they will have raoro than half a crop.
There has been an nwful scarcity of rain
The mining prospects ot the Black Hills
are of the most surprising nuturo. They
have two mines there which are really
remarkable in a fissure of 250 feet. These
are the Homcstako and the Father Do-

Smet. . The first one has about two hun-
dred

¬

and fifty stampers nnd the other
about eighty. Business is very brisk up
there nnd the future of the place is en-
tirely

¬

most promising" .

Ex- Senator Ferry , of Michigan : "I nm-

on my way with Mrs. Ferry to the Pacific
const , principally for pleasure , although
I have in my mind some matters that will
demand sonic business attention. lam
entirely out of politics , so far as taking
an active part , but of course maintain a
great interest in public affairs , as I think
all American citizens should. The short
time I have been in Omaha convinces mo-
tliut you have u grand city here , the im-

portance
¬

of whoso future it is diflicull
now to determine. You arc right , 1 am
not called upon by newspaper men these
days bo frequently as when I was in the
senate. Again , in my business dillicul-
ties , they gave me considerable nnd un-
nutliorlzcd

-

attention. Take it nil in nil , 1-

Imve been very courteously treated by the
press. "

There is n great change in the appear-
mice of ex-Senator Ferry since ho was a
prominent figure in congress and pre-
sided

¬

for a time over tlio deliberations of-
tlio senate. Ho lias grown very stout ,
and the long blonde whiskers that he
used to care for so tenderly arc streaked
with gray. The fashionable garments of
Washington hnvo disappenrcd , nnd the
once popular Michigan politician looked
like n well-to-do granger who docs not
care muck for ' looks ; '.' but is always
supplied with a plethoric wallet ,

Brief Interviews tiiuhcreil on the
Streets-

.J
.

, Green : The remarks made by n gen
tlomnn in the BKK yesterday about the
smoke nuisance wore .timely and to the
point. There is too much smoke hero al-

together.
¬

. It is ruining our buildings ,

ruining our stocks nndait the same time
giving us n bad roputnUhn abroad. In
winter the miisanco will be of still greater
dimensions ,

U. T, Walker , resident of the Kail
Works : "Wo hnvo not settled upon n-

location. . There are several very good
ones offered , and ono or two that would
make us lots of money ; there arc one or
two others I would prefer if we could get
the land at a reasonable figure. Yes , it
will bo of great benefit to the city ,
and all surrounding property , Now
that the fuel question bus been suc-
cessfully

¬

solved , we have a splendid
business behind lids real estate deal.
The capital ? Wcll.it is only , $150,000
now , but wo will increase it to 500000.
1 can't go into details now , but will say
the outlook warrants us in carrying on a-

very largo business the production of 00-

to 100 tons of finished goods daily , of cut
nails , merchant bar , wire and wire nails ,
and employing 400 lo 000 hands contiu-
unlly.

-

. About Lincoln ? Oh , well , wo'vo

* " *

TJIIS SPACK IS KKSlinrED FOR TJIIS

WHO WILT. Ol'JSN WITH AX EXT111E NEW STOCK A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st , 1886.

liad a very pressing invitation , to sav the
least However , we don't any of us want
to leave Omaha.

District Court.
Yesterday morning , John L. McCaguo

brought suit against John A. Sullivan to-

liave the defendant confess to the posses-
sion

¬

by the plaintiff of the title to the
west seven feet of lot 7 , block 0 , in Do-

niso's
-

addition , the same having been er-

roneously
¬

named in the deed of the lot
mentioned given to defendant..-

Lillian
.

. M. Wilkinson sues for divorce
from her husband John K. Wilkinson ,

whom she married on tlio 1st of July ,

1885. Although she claims to have been
a good and worthy wife , yet she has been
abuj-iud aud.dcscr.lod , nnd now her bus-
burnt refuses t6 support nnd has in fact
deserted her.

The case of George Fox vs. Cuming
county , which lias been on trial for n cou-
ple

¬

of days before Judge Wnkely , has
been taken under advisem-

ent.Absolutely

.

Pur < *

This powder never vnrlos. A mtirvrl of pur-
ity

¬

, strength mul wholnsoinonoss. More econ-
omical

¬

thiin tlio ordinary kinds nnd oaunt ha
sold Incompotltlon witli the multitude of low
test , short wolRlit ixlwn or ntio pnnte imivdnrs.
Bold oniy in runs. KOVA& HAKINO I'OWDF.H Co.
!63Vnllst.Now Vo-

rk.OMAHA

.

MEDgC-

ALferr

_M M4MK C HsJTr fUlMUfflfct.f MfflfSfl tfWhnrfe *

Kill 'Hire THKATMKNT OK AM
CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.4-

Kb
.

w&NUrACTouv or
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR ,

TRUSSES , AND fLEOTKIO BATTERIES ,

Wo have the Ucllltlrs. apparatus and rerat-d eifor
the successful treatment of every form o! dlieaia
requiring either medical oriiimlcal treatment.nnd
Invite all to come and Investigate for themselves or
correspond wltU us. lane experience In treating
casca by letter enables u to treat many citui-
cclentincallr irltbout > eplna tliein.-

YVHITB
.

1X)11 CIHCULAll on doforuiltlea and
llraces. Club Keet , Curvoturo of tbo Hplne. 1)18-
KAHISJ

-

OK WOMBN. Piles. Turaora. Cancer-
s.Cat8rrh.nronhltl..lnbalatlon.ltlfctrlcjlyj'araysl

.

? .
Epilepsy. Kldnoy. Eye , , ,

. . . IMIAT KUH , IlHAcrM ,

Tru seJ. and ail'klnd. of Mortlc.j and Buwuil-
Appllancoi , manufactured le.

The only reliable Medical Instllulcmahlng

Private , Speolall .Nervqiis Diseases

We can remove Byphllltlo polion from Cho itieu-
Ko * V.ntoran7o treatment for . of Tlt.l power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONKIDKNTIAU Cull

BAKSOKTIIBOBNIWUItlA.-
or

.

send hlitoryof your caee for an opinion-
.I'er

.

oni unable to visit ui may be treated et their
horoefT by correspondence. MfJIclnM and ln ru-

.rnrnnVent
.

. TALK *8.1 or eipreti
EU KIIOM "nSl IVATION. no inark. 10 Indicate
eontenULi'sender. Ono pernonal Interview rred-

If convenient. Klfty rooms for the accommodation-
of enu. Board and attendance at reajonablo-
price. . Addre.s Letter , to

Omaha Madlcal & Surgical Institute ,
CoM3lhSl.andCiUllolAVOi) Omaha , Net ).

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OEO. BURKE , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFERENCKS : Merchants'and Farmers'Bank , Davlil fltx , Xeh. ; Kearney NatlomlBankKearney. Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; .McDonald's Bank , North
1latte. Neli. ; Oinnlia National Hank. Oinnha. Neb.

Will pay customers' dratt with bill of ladinc attached for two-thirds value ot stock

C. E. MAYNE ,

REAL ESTATE DEALER ,
S. W. COK. 15th AIV'I > FAUXAM , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in nil parts of the city. Lauds for sale In
every county in Nebraska. A complete set of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas county
kept. Map.s of tiie City , State or County , or any otiier information desired fur-
nished

¬

free of charge upon application.

Display at their warerooms , 13OS and 1307 Farnam Street
Ihe largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tna
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , afforda
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

STn-

ECTCO .
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
ho lumoat stock. Prices the IonI'St. WHO ropalrlnir a specialty. AH work warniatoJ. Cor.io-

nnd IMli street , Omn a.

T. WAOKEBOW ,

Veterinary SorgO-

HUc , 118N. KJlliSf.
Telephone 257.
Residence at Hospital , Lcavnnworth

and Central Sts. Telephone , 70-

.JU5COMMiNDAT103
.

: { !

I'retl. KruB , Iliowor.
Omaha Cimtot Coninny[ ,
A. llosi'u , bou-
.Otimiiu

.
Merchants' Eriirot ? Company ,

Alex lUinlmm'H Club tilnblos-
.UeunUUimnlnabniu.

.
.

L. Simpson , Affrnd Arnenmnn. N. II. Ilriuirr.-
IluUe &* rainier. J.T. I'nulson , T. S. McCoriiurk-
r.. W. K. Bunraoro) Dr. M. J0. II. H | r Bti M-

.T
.

, D. JlcIUo )

MENDELSSOHN & FIS-

HERARCHITECTS
JD , L , SHAKE , Superintendent.-

J.

.

. B. HAYNES & CO. ,

STENOGRAPHERS ,
1511 BodfjoSt. , Omahn. t,

VOI > YIKQ '

A STANDAKI ) MKIMCAL WOUK
FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONI.V ant uv

KNOW THYSELFK-

xhansted

,

Vitality , Nervous and I'llilral) Debility
1'ri'imiinrn Incline In M n , Krrora of Vuulti.iind Ilia-
uutold lalscrlca riiHiilllntf from IndUcrolluii and ex-
ci'MCf.

-
. A book lor nverr iiiiin.iriiunir. middle aged

und old , II contains r.'j | irc < rrli t onn fiirnll iicutonnd-rhrimliinl CHbu.oilinnnnf vrlilrliU liunluoljlu. Bo
found by the uullior irhiiso rxporlonco for'.M ynnrsli-
isuchns rnibntilyiiorcrboforo fell In llin lot of any
jihynloinm :iu) paces , bourn ) Iu bi-autlful I'rencli mm.
lln , mliosidl rovrn , full idlt.ieunriinlccd t i lu alliie-

nri
-

lnm-ery Rnto mccCiinlral. Illnwry ami iirpfn *.
ilon.il tlnai any otlior wurk In this country for 12 !O-

.or tin : inOMf ) will lie rcluncted In evi'ry ln tun"e !
I'rlco.only II mall , |.oiluld. Illiutiif' ' - - -

illc. f-i'nrt nuvi. ri ll iued.il aicHrdcd the nuilior blipNatlonal Ml-dlc * ! Axntlnllmi. to Iliu Hon. A. P.iilsicll. uniliiiinUHtoattlicrioriho board readerItrcniicctfullyrcferrrd."i
Jnu hcluncorif lilfnii worth more to the youniandi-

nlddlo ntnil rien of tlil Kcneriitlon tliun all ihc gula
uiln < iirt'nljf'irnlK ami the silver mine * of Nevada
onin blued.4 . V. Cliruii Iciu-

.Tliu
.

ficloi'.oti of lilf iiulutl out the rocki and quick-
snnuioii

-
Kblch tlio cotiitltutlon and liopn of mnuy

ayounKluaiinuveliCon futnlly Wfeiki'd. Manchester
Jllrror.-

ThoB
.

lenceof l.lfa 1 > of crrutar value than all tbe-
rocitlcnl wi rk * lublliheilln Dili country for the pant

yc rs-Alluiiluii : i < tllutlun.
Thohclcncaot lAla l x mprrb i ud inaitcrlr treat-

ta
-

on nervous and pujulral doblllty- Detroit l'i e-

Adil'tcss the I'eJboJy Medical Inilltute , or Dr. Vf.
II. I'atkcr , No. 4 llulllliiili ilrcul , lUitlon , Mass. . wlioway ho fuii ulleil on all duncites icqulrlnu skill andi | ot cine. (Jliuiiilc niul obttlnate dlieatt.1 tliatr n btinud llio klll hf ( iilicr phyilclaui ust >tv. KJflitr! iut il iiccessully wltjigut apv '
fUUur . U uUauOJi , , u Uo ,


